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LINCOLN'S LAST RECORDED WORDS
Abraham Lincoln's last recorded words have been
brought to mind on the eve of departure by the editor of
Lincoln Lore for the Pacific Coast. They were addressed
to lion. Schuyler Colfax at the White House on tho
evening of April U, 1865, just as the Speaker of the
Houao waa about to atart for a trip to the weatem country. The President aaid to Colfax as he left for Ford'•
Theatre, "Don't forget, Colfax., to tell those miners what
I told you thie morning. A pleaaant journey to you. I
will telegraph you at San Franeiaeo. Good-bye.'' Thle
was Abraham Lincoln's last good-bye and except for
aome traditional conversation, carried on with membera
of the theatre party, the last words that be uttered.
Wo are able to create from Colfa:.c's own atatementa,
tho scene which led up to this exclamation by the Prealdent and orient him in those last few moments, before
be departed from the White House for that fateful theatrical performance. Colfax states with reference to his
visit with tho Proaident on April 14:

"I went thoro to aeo our President, whom I believed
I had a right to call f riend as well as President, and
whom I loved as I never loved man before, to oak him
whether publle duties would allow my long absence from
home; whether there was any danger or prospect of any
extra seaalon of Congress being ealled durin~( the tum·
mer. It 10 happened-and I shall always rejo1ee, aad u
it wu, that I atood by his bedside during that night
and aaw hla life ebbing hopelessly away-that I wu
there to have the last interview had with him on
public alfain.•.• After conversing familiarly for aome
time on matten of public interest, he suddenly turnad
to me and ulced If I was not going to the Pacific. I told
him I waa going it there was no danger of an extra
session of COn.gre.ae this aummer."

Tho President then advised the Speaker of tho House
that there would be no extra sMsion, Col!ax continued
that It waa on that very day Lincoln "gave to me a
me11age which ho desired me to communicate to tho
toiling minora of the woat, wherever I might happen
to seo them."
Colfax claimed that at the time of this morning vlait
the President rising "and with mnch more than his usual
emphasis, he made what seemed to be a speech which he
had thought over In regard to the miners and their lnterosts, and be Impressed it upon me that I aboud communicate It to them. I told him I was happy to be hit
me~nger, and to bear auch a message as this. He asked
me to come again In the evening, as he was going to the
theatre on that night and desired me to aeeompany him.
I told him then, and again in the evening, that u I had
engagemente for the whole evening, and intended to
leave the eity the next morning to roturn home, it would
be impoasible for me to accompany him. After that we
aat and conversed for three-quarters of an hour. Finding
that the time had arrived when be abould leave be roae,
and, as Mn. Lincoln took the arm of Mr. Aahmun, of
Massachusetts, he took mine, and we walked to tho
doorway together-the last steps he ever took In the
Executive mansion. And then, as we arrived at the
doorway, he stopped, and repeated substantially, though
somewhat condensed or abbroviated, the message he had
given mn In the morning. And again, aa be was going
out of tho door, ho turned, and said to me: 41 Don't
f or get, Colfax, to tell those miners what I told you
tbla morning. A pleaaant journey to you. I will telegraph you at San Francisco. Good-bye."

The main object of the trip according to Speaker
Colfax was to learn if tho resourcea and status of the
weatem country demanded that tho construction of the
Pacific Railroad should be rushed. Tho exploratory party
consisted of Speaker Colfax, Lieut. Gov. Bross of Illinois,
senior editor of the Chwogo Trib~tn<, Samuel Bowles,
editor of the Springfield, Mus. R•pu~lican, and Albert
D. Richardson of the NRJ Y <>rk Tribune. George K. Otla
of New York, special a~t for the Overland Stage Line
alao aeeompanied the party.
When the group :reached Virginia City, Nevada,
Colfax addressed the miners and the Dailv T<rrit<>riol
E"Urpri$0, publiabed at that place, carried In Its issue
of June 28, 1865, a phonographic report of Colfax's
message one June 26. Some of hil opeech, especially that
part which contained Lincoln'a mcaasge was copied by
the Daily Morning Chronic!• of Washington, D. C. and
pri nter in their paper for Auguet 7, 1865.
Colfax had this to say about tho authenticity of the
apeeeh and the accuracy of Its recording at the time
Lincoln intrusted him with thla menage: "After hia
death (which occurred the next morning) I thought I
would write it down, as It was fresh In my recollection,
Instead of trusting bil ~ommunleatlon to my memory
for delivery aome months afterward. I thlnlc I wrote it
down In nearly his own words.''
Inumoch q the address Ia not Included in the
UncolluUd Worke of Abnaluun Li11C0IIl nor In ita entirety in any other eompilation of Lincoln writings, it
-m• appropriate to include the eomplete text in this
luue of the bulletin.
"Mr. Colfax, I want you to take a message from me
to the miners whom you visit. I have very lart;e ideas
of the miner al weal th of our nation. I believe It practically inexhaustible. It abounds all over the western
country-fr om the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific, and
Its development baa scarcely commenced. During the
war, when we were adding a couple of millions of dollars
every day to our national debt, I did not earo about encouraging the increase in tho volume of our precious
metals. We had the country to save ftrat. But now that
the rooollion is overthrown, and we know pretty nearly
the amount of our national debt, the more gold and
eilver we mine makes the payment of that debt so much
the easier. Now I am going to encourase them in every
possible way. We shall have hundreda of thousands of
dbabled aoldiera, and many have feared that their return
home in auch great number might paralyze industry by
furnishing suddenly a greater supply of labor than tbere
will be demand for. I am going to lrf to attract them
to the hidden wealth of our mountam ranges, where
there Ia room enough for all. Immigration, wbieh even
the war bas not stopped, will land upon our ahoros hundreds of thousands moro per year from over-crowded
Europe. I intend to pelnt them to the gold and silver
that waits for them in the West. Tell the miners for me,
that I ahall promote their interoats to the utmost of
my ability, because their proaporlty It the prosperity of
the nation, and we shall provo In n very few years, that
we are Indeed th• tretUU"1J of tho world.''
The extent of the literal fulfillment of this last formal
statement about America becoming "the treasury of the
world" Abraham Lincoln could not poaalbly have anticipated.

